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MONUMENTAL
DEVELOPMENTS
Student teams present
options to city planners for
revitalizing an endangered

South Florida landmark.
BY RICHARD WESTLUND
stu-

THE ANALYSTS Graduate

dents Lek Jani, Jessica Staple,
Daniel Chilgren, Bill Wilson
and Chris Coutin (below,

left

to right) were among those
who worked on proposals

for renovating Miami Marine
Stadium and developing the
area around

it. Above; Hilario

Candela's original rendering of

the 1963 project.

IEGElllUGlEGilt beliq.es \

rerril tcrrter, a mlrrinc lrusincrr tcnLcr
Iian.ri

Nlarine Stadiunr can be brought back
to life after 18 vears ofneglect. I3v
adcling a spccialtv retail ccnter to the
outcloor landnrnrk. Staple (\lBA '10)
rnd the othcr members of her student
teanr hope to reviralize one of \liami's
prime n.ate rfront sires.

"\\'c rvant to find viable

uses to
support the stadium," sa-vs Sraple.
u'ho also holcls a bachelor's degrec in
architecture and r,r.orked in historic
presen'ation befbre cnrolling in the
School's NIBA prcgram.
Designecl bv the Cuban-Arnerican
architect Hilario Candcla, rhe 6,.566se'.rt

stadiurn u'as the first purpose-bLrilr

venLrc for pori'erboat racing

in the I'.S.

Thc concrcte open-air fhcilin.

Lirst spring, graduate students in
onc ofthc School's rcal estate finance
courscs analvzecl threc clevelopntent
stratcgies intendcd to bring people
back to thc historic site on \rirginia
Kev near dori-ntori,.n \liamr: a r-nanne

hostecl

conccrts. political gatherings ancl othcr
er-cnts for nearlv 30 vears until it u'as
closccl after Hurricane Andreu.in 1991.

and ir rlarine ffnlseum. L]ndergraduate
studenrs cl'aluatcd rheir proposals. At

the sane time, an trrchitecture class
Lrv Iorgc Hernanclcz and C:rndela
examined hou,rhc stadiurn fits into
lecl

Nliami'.s overall plans for \rirginia Ker.:

Thcv r.erc aided bv citr,olficials, local
der-elopers, rnembers of Friends of
Nlarinc Sracliurn (a coirlitiorr to prcsen'c
and rcvive the stadium) arrd a leader

liom thc \\trrld \lonume nts F uncl. all
of

s-hor.r-r

sharcd lr.ith the students the

detrils of tl-re site and the challengcs
ll. ing rtnr rcrrcrral projcct.
"This coursc provides a real op;rortunitv lbr our finance stuclcnts.
ri'ho tencl to be dctail-orientecl, to
u ork u ith architectur:rl students. u.ho
rre more visual." sar,s Anu.j trlehrotra. r'ice clean ofCiraduate Busincss
l-,,u-r:.1 | r\

;r

rtrl prol'esr, rr ui rttlt t rrrgc-

nrcnt sciencc. "Thc result has bcen
l'all 2010 BusinessMiami
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collaborarive approach that combines
vision u-ith practicalit\', developing
plans that ctrn actuallv u'ork'"

'I'hc

success of anv of the Plans

depends on the sttldents' unclerstancling of the local real estate market,
notes Andrea Heuson, the finance
prof-essor rvho teaches tl-rc class' "'lhat

nittv-gritt.v analvsis is crucial for anv
successful development," she

sa-vs'

"\Ve believe that the student plans rvill
help gencrate private dcvelopment
opportunities. In fl'c vcars. lr'e hope to
be abte to clrive out to Virginia Kcy ancl

work'"
If that haPPens, thc studcnts'

see their

u'ork u'ill have helpecl rcvl\:e a srte
lvith local, nationel and international
significance. L"rst vear, the \Vorld
\lonumcnts Fund Placed the Commodorc Ralph Nliddleton \lr-rnroe NIiami
Stadiurn on its "2010 \\rrtch
it "both a South Florida
calling
l,ist."
an icon of moclern
and
landmark
builcling is important to
"'l'l.ris
design."
ancl to its futurc
\liarni
of
histon
the

Illrine

.1s

\vell," says Staples' tcamn'ratc Lek

in the \lasJani. a second--lear student
and
Devclopment
Estate
Real
in
ters
Llrbanism program in the Llnivcrsitv's
School of Architecture'

ists and developcrs' Citv planners
and tl-tc
revierved the concepts

-

this sutnmcr in
for the
recommendations
developing
master plan for \iirginia Ker" "All threc
stuclent presentations ''rrc part of tl-tc
public process," se-vs l)on \\iorth' cofounder of Friends of \larine Stadium'
are consultants u'ho ere

providing solid infonriation to the cin""
In April, F)nrique NLrflez' chicf of the
urban design section of tl-re citv's planning clepartment' ar-rd Pcrla Gonzalez'
I planner, attetrclcd Heuson's class to

:ce tlte rhrcc srudcnt Prcscntilti"n\ in
l6 BusinessMiami Irall 2010

that some of the der-elo1-rment concepts
could be combined or adjusted in scope'
"\\ hile [thc marinc musettm] is a stancf
alone comtnercial developn"rent, thc
retail<rnl-v sccnario could also incorporrtc rhe \lirmi nraritimc tttrttcttm in a

firture phase," she

szrl-s.

"In anv ctrse,

the studcncs have helpecl to move the
project tbru'arcl u'hile learning from
each other. Thesc pro-forma hnzrncial
projections:rncl site plans are valuable
personal assets thev u'ill be able to take

flrture'"
the Friends of
frorn
input
ri'ith
Along

OPtions fbr the 2'{0-acre NIiami
Nlarinc Stadium site, rvhich inclucles I
Stadiun-r, basin and marina' originated
rvith proposals fion-r local presen'etion-

"In eff-ect' thcr

proposals," Nuiiez savs.
While the stt-tdents gave ciw planners
three diff'erent proposals, Heuson notes

on job inten'ies's in the

Joining the Public Process

stuclents' nrtmbcrs

rcal estate fillerson. "Thc students'
in-rportant and
is
extremel-v
rvork
nance
dcsign
rrchitecturel
the
complcments

Nlarine Scaclium and other marine and
enr.ironmental groups' the citv's planning department studied the scudcnt
I)roIo\tl\ in l ,rrnullting irs rccotnmendations for the site. "Based on
the infbrmatioll \ve are receiving, the
Nlian-ri

\larine Stadium

area offers a

great opportuniw to gcne rate monev to
operilte thc citv's marinas and support
sornc of rhe . . rcurc:ttion rmcnities ott

thc itl,ln,l," \ttticz

"tr''

0ptions Capitalize on Prime Location
jani. Staplc and t-ellorv team membcrs
Danre I Chilgre n.

llill \\

ilson and Chris

(loutin u'ircie the der-elopment of
spccirLltv

re

tril center t'ith

a

an cmpha-

sis on otltdoor rccreation the focus
oi thcir proposal. "\-irgir-ria Ke-v is a

prime location for active-lifestvle and
environment-based retail busincsscs,"
Coutin savs. "'I'his u'ould be oriented
tor.varcl residents and visitors u'ho enlo-t
the outdoors."
Undcr their proposal, thc sitc rvor-rld
be revirrlized u ith 59,5-50 square fect
of rctail space just l'est of the stadium,
u-hile othcr areas nrrulcl accontntodate
socitrl and s.'.rter-oricnted recreation2ll
acti\,ities. The stuclents cstimate the

single-ston projcct would cost arollnd
$7.78 million. inciLrcling btrildir"rg tcr
l,eaclership in FinerS- and Environnen-

Design (i,EED) Silver ccrtification'
A second scenario enr-isions thc
creation of thc \liami Nlarine Industn
Center of America (NIICO'I-A)' e $37
million, 1 60,00Gsquare-firot rnixecl-use

ta1

provicle exhibition, shou root"ll anci office space to
manuf-acturers, br'rilders and distribu-

frcilitr that t'otrld

tors of marine products'

'.rs

rr.ell as

a

marine workforce training program and
marine-related retail.
That concePt comes fiom Nlanuel
Alonso-Poch, founder of the Acad(loconut
em-v of Hearts and Nlinds in
Grove, Fla., and a potcnti:ll privatc
der.elopcr. "We feel this could be a
rcn grtod match rtitlt rhc tnarinc tttlditrm," Alonso-Poch told the strtdents'
"It epitomizes thc conncction benveen

"

pcuple. urter rtntl brt'irrc"
In their prcsent'.ltioll. business and

architecture gradttate stuclents \ler
Buznego. Beck l)anie1. JLrstin Citrcrra'
Robcrt Siebke n ar-rd \ [arina Srnchez

Nlcllvor, said tl-rc sLlcccss clf ilollt sltor'l's

in Florida indicares a strong market
fbr a permanent marine industn- tradc
centcr in a cont'enicnt, central location.
"This rrould generate revenue for the
g16', 5trcngthen the marine industn,
create jobs, prescn'e a local historic
landn-rark and develop u,'ithin this enr.ironmental contexq" Buzncgo said.

'laking

a

third approach, Rita Ca-

bases, Juan Castro, N,Ielissa Harrison,

Olivia Ramos, Caroline Sand and Dipti
Sharadendu anal_vzecl the prospects
for a maritime museum,

$150 rnillion
pro1ect suggested bv the ou'ner of a
E uropean marine mtrnufacturer.
a

"lbgetheq rhe rnuseur-n and thc \,Iiami N'larine Stadiunr rvill act as cultural
anchors in establishing Virginia Kev as
an international n.aterfront destination,,'
the students said in their presentatlon.
'I'he muscum v.ould shorvcase thc
histon of boating through indoor and
outdoor erhibitions. Whilc Florida has
10 maritime mLrscums, there are none

"rvould need to have incredible arcl-ritectLrre to stand out lrom the conrpeti_
tion. Othenvise, it might not r,t,ork.',
Harrison pointed to rhe rmporrance

ofan individual donor to lrrrnp-start
a

(ommuni[\

fr

rndraising camprign.

The team esrimated fundraising u.ould

potential dcr.elopment of that space.
As for thc sta-

dium itself,

a

.

studv

i
ll

More details on the proiecrs
the students reviewad:

1,

bus.miami.edu/businessmiami

co-sponsored bv the
World N{onuments Irund purs the cosr
of repairs at $.5.-5 to $8..5 million

-.,vell
initial esrimares. 'fhat's because

takc seven vears, follolr.ed bv three
r errrs uf derign and construt.tion pri,,r
to opening. "It's r.en hard to create
a pro-fbrma financial projection for a

its basic srnlcrure is sound, according
to architect Candela. "Whcn vou krok
lr Lhc rtadirrm. \\ hJt \()u scc is srrut.-

museum," notcd Heuson. "'fhcre is no
textbook or model to follor,r'."

tural concrete combined rvith steel to
create a sail-like sculpture that cchoes

Moving Ahead

the ripples of thc ri.atct" he explained
to students in Heuson's class. "It's like
the bones ofl.our bodv
and those

On Julv 22, the Nliarni C.liw Comnrission unanimouslv approved the master
plan for Virginia Ker., u.,hich includcs

the N.liami \larine Stadium and Basin,
as

li'cll

as l-lNI's Rosenstiel School

of

Nlarine and Atmospheric Sciencc and
N{iami Seaquarium. Tl-re plan, rvhich
has been under dcvelopment for more

than four

points tor,r.ard the
multipurpose Nliarni N{aritime Exhibition and Island Orientation
_vears,

in NIiami-Dade Counry \\iith an appeal

creation of

that u'oulcl stretch lar be1,'ond South
Florida, Cabases said the nrLrseLrm

Center, lealing open the options for

a

belor'r.

-

bones are still in good shape."

N{iami-Dade Countv has alreadv
sct aside $3 million from a historic
preservation bond flnd to provide a
matching grant tor,r'ard renovation. \,liami Nla-vor Tomis Regalado has made
rcsrorrrrion of rhc st:rdium r priorirr
for his adminisrrarion. As \Vorth savs,

"\Vhile rve still have a long r,i,av ro go,
there is excellcnt momcntnm for the
stadium project." r

AFTER SIFTING THROUGH

"By putting the stadium

site. lt's also a way to

hundreds of nominations

on our watch list, we

bring the site to the atten-

the students' research

Freitag explained how

building restorations in
Venice, ltaly.

of global historic sites

generate attention and

at risk of disappearing,

tion of funders who might
want to provide financial

and analysis of devetop-

help build momentum for

the World Monuments

ment options will help

restoring an endangered

the fund assisted in

assistance."

shape the stadium's
future. "lt's not just a

Trade Center's "survivors

matter of saving the
architecture. You have

11,

to have a plan that will

and is still helping hom-

make the stadium viable

eowners in New Orleans'
Ninth Ward rebuild after

Fund identif ied the Miami

Marine Stadium as one of
its top priorities, placing

the abandoned facility on
its "2010 Watch List."
On Feb.2, Amy Freitag,
U.S. program director

for

the WME flew to Miami
for discussions with civic
leaders about reviving the
waterf ront stadium, which
has been closed since
1992. She also visited professor Andrea Heuson's
real estate finance class,
where she told students,

again. Otherwise, the

In

the United States,

salvaging the World
staircase" after the Sept.
2OO1,

terrorist attacks

outcome is likely to be

Hurricane Katrina in

further deterioration, or

2005. "lt's not just a matter of repairing damage,,'

what we call demolition
by neglect."

Freitag said. "We also

Around the world, the
WMF's projects have

help to develop scenarios

included the Taj Mahal in
India, portions of China's

to make historic places
meaningf ul and relevant.
That's exactly what's

Forbidden City and more

needed with Miami Ma-

than two dozen historic

rine Stadium."

-
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